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**OFERTA LLOC DE TREBALL**

02-11-2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMPRESA</th>
<th>ResorteCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adreça  Dirección / web</td>
<td><a href="http://www.resorte.cs.com">www.resorte.cs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activitat de l’empresa Activity de la empresa</td>
<td>Textil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSICIÓ DE TREBALL OFERTADA</th>
<th>Puesto de trabajo ofertado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ResorteCS</td>
<td>Test Engineering Intern (m/f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brussels – Belgium (4-6 months) - full time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Descripció Descripción

Are you a driven Engineering student with a strong interest in generating knowledge from experimentation? Are you passionate about circular economy, fashion, as well as technology? Join us in leading the clean-tech revolution that will shape the future of fashion!

ResorteCS is an award-winning start-up that develops technology to empower smart textile disassembly, sorting, and recycling – driving full circularity and sustainability in the fashion industry without creative nor quality trade-off.

As a Test Engineering Intern in our Assembly Team, you will support development and validation of ResorteCS’ assembly products (i.e. Smart Stitch). The ResorteCS’ Smart Stitches, which are low melting point stitching threads, are key components in the ResorteCS’ innovative technology. You will participate in the following tasks:

1. Testing of ResorteCS’ assembly products.
   - Characterize existing ResorteCS’ threads and new prototypes. Assess and understand the properties of ResorteCS’ threads and validate new prototypes by performing in-house and outsourced tests. Analyse textile fabrics from brands and carry out a desk research to anticipate potential challenges of ResorteCS’ technology and organize relevant test.

2. R&D developments.
   - Assist and collaborate in the development of new products (threads, rivets,...). Identify the needs and requirements from our clients, assess the existing market, evaluate the
(3) **Know-how safeguarding.**
Compile and document all the learnings on the Resortecs assembly products through testing or desk research as well as update and improve the test protocols when relevant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFIL ACADÈMICO</th>
<th>You are an Engineering student with specialization in textile engineering, material science or equivalent.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Requisits / Coneixements específics | • Knowledge and/or interest about textiles or polymer materials is a plus.  
• You are hands-on and perseverant in nature, result oriented and have a pragmatic mindset.  
• You are meticulous and have an interest in experiments and testing.  
• You are confident and independent fast learner, can work under pressure and tackle challenges on your own.  
• You have very good communication skills in English, French is a plus.  
• You have strong PC/Mac literacy.  
• You want to have a positive impact on society and nature. |

| Altres requisits | **OUR OFFER**  
• A dynamic and challenging start-up environment: you will be part of a small, motivated and young team that is leading the transition towards the circular economy.  
• Huge personal growth and learning curve in a highly exciting and innovative environment, with lots of networking opportunities.  
You want to apply? Send your CV and cover letter to acerina@resortecs.com |

| Dades de contacte | +32 472 47 48 16 |